Programme and songs for Commem. Day by unknown


PROGRAMME
Hoch der Tag!
10 a.m.—The Procession leaves the Domain and wends 
its way along Alice, Edward, Elizabeth, Eagle, 
Queen, and George Streets, back to the 
Domain.
2 p.m—Special trams leave North Q'uay for the Exhibi­
tion.
3 p..m.—The Ceremony of Conferring Degrees commences
in the Exhibition Hall.
The Chairman of the Faculty of Arts presents the fo llow ­
ing names as those of fit and proper persons to be adm itted  
to Degrees in the Faculty .of Arts, and certifies that each  
•has fulfilled the conditions prescribed for his Degree.
•
(a ) For A dm ission to the Degree of
BACHELOR OF ARTS.
Bessie Jean Graham (H istory and Econom ics ls t s )
Edith Miriam Jones (C lassics ls ts )
K atherine Elizabeth McGregor (C lassics ls t s )
W alter Mather Douglas (P hilosophy 2nd.s)
Myrtle Florence L illey (Mods 2nds)
Cecil Robert H arkness MacDonnell (C lassics 2nds)
Joseph Patrick Boylan (M aths. 3rds)
Una Sirett Morris (M aths 3rds)
Vera May A rnell
Dorothy Theodora B leakley
Eileen Rotha Calford
Ethel Aplin Campbell
LilLias Mary Dow
Constance V aletta Drake
Blanche Evelyn Ruth George
Charles Sinclair Hooper
Madalen Kitty R avenhill H ulbert
Eric Absalom Loney
Annie Vida McCray
Helen Lenore K athleen Penny
W illiam  A lexander Rudd ell
W ilfred Jerem iah Trudgian
(b) For Adm ission to the Degree of 
MASTER OF ARTS.
Arthur Blaney Powe
M ervyne H enderson (ad eundem gradum)
The Chancellor adm its them and they march past.
The Chairman o f  the Faculty of Science presents—
(a ) For A dm ission to the D egree of
BACHEIiOR OF SCIENCE.
John Howard Simmonds (B iol, ls t s .)
A lexander Bryson (Chem. 2nds)
Frederick Galley (Chem. 2nds)
W illiam  George Henderson (Chem. 2nds)
Frederick George Holdaway (B iol. 2nds)
L eslie A llerton Jacobs (Physics 2nd.s)
Frederick Hugh Sherston Roberts (B iol. 2nds)
N ita Barrie (B iol. 3rds)
Lytton Redvers Baden Pow ell (Chem. 3rds)
V incent Francis W orthington (Chem. 3rds)
Frederick Charles Bennett Henry Paul George Fien 
Gordon Arthur F isher Leonard Thom as Heenan
John F in ley  Lynam Harriet Elizabeth Marks
R obert Leslie Mills Redmond O’Hara
fb ) For A dm ission to the D egree of
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
IN CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING.
N orm an B ennett
N orm an Reyland Maxwell Craigie 
Earl W right Jessen Shakespeare Duus 
D ouglas Henderson  
F ergus A lbert Irvine
(c) For Admission to the D egree of
MASTER OF SC IENCE.
Charles Robert McLean
A dm ission by the Chancellor and march past.
The Chairman of the Faculty of E ngineering presents—
(a) For Adm ission to the D egree of
BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING.
A lbert Edwin Axon (Mech. and E lect, l s t s )
George Oswald Boulton (Civil ls t s )
Jam es Eric Morwood (Mech. and E lect, ls t s )
Jam es W ilson Dowrie (Me-ch. and Elect. 2nds)
Frank W heatley Dunstan (Civil 2nds)
Percy A lexander W illiam  Anthony (M. and E .)
George SquiTes Bailey (C.)
R obert Lowe H all (C.)
John Alan Talbot Horsley (C.)
John A rm strong Lewis (M. and E .)
Richard Stew art Philp (C.)
R obert Joseph Henry Riisson (C.)
Adm ission and march past.
F acu lty  of
MEDICI YE (ad  eundem  gradum ).
J. V. Duhig A. N isbet, M.B.
7 p.m.—Members of the Union begin to entertain their 
freshly graduated fellow members and them­
selves with food, Later with song, and then 
with dance in the Main Hall.
Sic itur ad lectum .
THE QUEENSLAND VARSITY STUDENTS’ SONG.
The Government woke one day! 
i And planked the gold-dust down;
They caught up the ’bus, and they founded US,
And won an immortal crown!
Queensland University!
Pass the Torch Eternal; Burst the Bars, 
Semper doreat the ’Varsity!
Thus men climb the stars!
God bless the Senators all!
They’re doing their best—don’t shoot ’em!
May the Government grant ’em a Government grant,
To solace their senectutem.
A toast to ourselves—why not?
So here's to our heart’s endeavour!
And a cheer for the fair, the sweet debonair,
The undergradesses for ever.
L SONGS.
OUR VARSITY.
In Billy McGregor’s golden, days,
Our 'Varsity was founded;
Wherein the cream of Queensland’s youth 
r Ui knowledge might be grounded.
They bade the Governor pack his kit,
And off to Fernberg hie him;
They called for tenders for a staff,
And ptu-t a Registrar in.
And this is law, that I ’ll maintain,
Until my dying day, sir,
That whatsoever Profs, may reign,
Our ’Varsity shall stay, sir!
For what care we, tho’ Profs, do flee,
And Registrar do frown, sir?
Why, W E’RE the University 
r .Of Queensland, we’re the crown, sir. 
Then dye the air with varied tints,
Of joyous gratulation;
To-morrow put your throat in splints, 
To-day’s Commemoration!
And this law, etc.
OUR GRADUATES.
Let ns raise a ringing chorus,
Lift the very roof that’s o’er us, 
Praising those who stand before us, 
Graduates to-day.
Tis Commemoration!
Give them an ovation!
Raise a cry to reach the sky,
And let us have a joyous celebration. 
They have all been good and true men, 
Like to them there are but few men, 
Now they’re giving place to new men; 
Hail them then to-day.
COMMEMORATION DAY.
(Tune: “Auld Lang Syne.” )
Commemoration’s come again,
'So paint the old town red;
Dress up in (anything you find,
Tie bunting round your head;
And promenade the central streets,
In garb of varied hue;
Don’t care a hang what people think, 
They’ll think the same as you.
Let all the merry youths and maids, 
Impersonate with glee,
The Senate of our happy home,
The Queensland ’Varsity.
Then others clad in different garb,
Will show to all the throng,
The things we retally need down here, 
For which we’ve waited long.
So let us then parade the streets,
From care and toil set free,
And let us rouse the sleepy town,
With wild hilarity.
Then ('are not how the papers squeal, 
And vent their spleen on fus,
For our Commemoration day 
Is worth a bit of fuss.
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ON THE SPREE.
The V arsity is out on, is out on, is out on,
The Varsity is out on, is out on the spree;
For your friends are my friends,
And my friends are your friends,
And the more we get together,
The merrier well be.
6 _____
THE ENGINEERS’ CHORUS.
I‘m a gun of a gun, of a gun, of a gun, of a gun of an 
engineer;
A gun of a gun, of a gun, of a gun, of a giun of an 
engineer;
Like every honest greaser, I likes me lager beer; 
l*m a rambling wreck of poverty. I’m a gun. of an 
engineer.
*One day the lighthouse keeper, was gazing out to sea; 
He gave a yell, and he cried, “ 0 hell! a ship in distress 
I see!’’
He ran down to the Engineers, who jolly soon calmed 
his fears;
For they said, “ To drown a geologist, would take a
cask of beer.’- ..................
I ’m a gun, etc.
* R efers to an incident in mediaeval tim es.
POUR BACCHUS.
We’re ’Varsity students all, 
iSir Mat. he is our father,
We throng the lecture ball,
And love the ladies—RATHER!
Toujour®, toujours,
Pour Bacchus et les amours. 
Ya'p, yap, yap, tra la la, la la, 
Pour Bacchus et les amours.
And now, God bless our land,
Give the ’Varsity Council prudence, 
And bless His noblest work on earth, 
The Queensland ’Varsity students.
Toujours, Toujours, etc.
■■■■
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS.
(Tune: “The M ountains o ’ M ourne.” )
0  Molly, this ’Varsity’s siure a fine sight,
With the undergrads working by day and by night; 
And the undergradesses they all look so sweet,
While the work that they do is a wonderful feat;
At least, when I asked, that’s what I was told,
But they say in the city that I have been sold;
Tho’ what do I care, for I ’ve paid up my fee—
In Brisbane’s fair city, at our ’Varsity.
1 believe in your letter, you wished it expressed,
As to how the Professors of Queensland are dressed 1 
Well, to tell you the truth, Molly dear, I confess,
They have splendid ideas on the subject of dress; 
For their ties and their socks, and their waistcoats, and 
all,
With beauty resplendent the freshers enthrall;
That’s how they attract all their students you see,
In Brisbane’s fair city, at o'ur ’Varsity.
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THE GREASER’S LAMENT.
(Tune: “The Dying Stockm an.” )
*
A poor engineer lay dying,
And as on his death bed he lay,
To his friends who around him were sighing, 
These last dying words he did say:
Wrap me up in my overall jacket,
That I wor£ bn the Tesf long ago,
And six chief designers shall carry me,
With steps solemn, mournful, and slow.
In your tallest transformer tank drop me, 
Get the temperature rise down quite low, 
For I ’m going on an unbroken heat run, 
Where forced ventilation s no go.
And then, when you clock off iat ev’ning, .
With thoughts full of bonus and woe,
I shall wake at the sound of the buzzer,
And pray to remain down below.
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COLLEGE.
0 College is the place, Sir,
The place to go the pace, Sir,
And students are the race, Sir,
To drive dull care away.
To drive dull care away,
It'S a way we have in the Army, 
It'S a way we have in the Navy 
I t ’s a way we have at the ’Varsity, 
To drive dull care away.
At the College on the hill, Sir,
Of life we take our fill, Sir,
We’ll drink until we’re ill, Sir,
To drive dull care away.
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NOVEMBER.
(Tune: “Leave Me with a Sm ile.” )
Though i t ’s time for flopping, 
And your tears are dropping, 
Leave us with a smile.
Though your hearts are aching, 
And your limbs are quaking, 
Leave us with a smile.
We must dread the powers,
Of those Profs, of ours,
Only for a while.
First Examination,
Then comes Long Vacation, 
Leave us with a smile.
THE SENATE.
(Tune: ‘‘A nother L ittle D rink.” )
Oh. the Senate is a crofwd of pots,
As tight as tight can be;
And they’ve never yet done any good,
That anyone could see.
And the students are, of course, beyond,
The reach of their short arm;
Still, a woman on the Senate etan do a lot of harm.
A woman on the Senate, a woman on the Senate, 
A woman on the Senate, can do a lot of harm.
A blushing young' student came to town, 
Taboo-Ta-Bi,
A blushing young student came to town,
Taboo-Ta-Bi.
A blushing young student came to town,
And purchased an academic gown, 
Ta-Bolakee-I-Taboo-Tia-Bi.
lie went to a shop to buy his 'books,
And they charged him double—the dirty rooks
Then up George Street he went with glee,
And wended his way to the 'Varsity.
And there he found such good fellows all,
That he swore he 'd: stay-there, whate’er befall.
So now he’s here and we love him well, *
And he savs'the Seniate can go to Hell!
*Twas Commem. in nineteen twenty-three, 
And the grads, were in the ball' 
Waiting for the Registrar,
To give the final call.
Enter old Cumbrae Stewart, r .
And the crowd began to sing,
“ Oh, how is this for a prodigy?
“ What a walloping, big* fat thing!”
Oh, i t ’s ("umbrae! Oh, i t ’s Cumbrae!
I t ’s Cumbrae Stewart, the Registrar, 
Cumlbrae, the Doctor of Law.
THE LAMENTATION OF CUMBRAE.
I ’ve lost my doggy;
Who’s seen my bow-wow?
Poor little doggy! 
Bow-wow-wow-wow! . ./
t o m m y , ,
(Tune: “Peggy O’N eil.” )
If he smiles as he looks at you,
That’s Tommy Parnell;
If he won’t let women through,
That’s Tommy Parnell.
If he makes dots while he thinks what to say, 
Coughs thro’ his hand in a shy little way,
Not a bad* chappie, who 
Swears when lie is happy, too,
That's Tommy Parnell.
DOC.
(Tune: “L eave Me with a Simile.” )
In the song we’re singing, 
Memories were bringing,
Of geology;
And of our Professor,
Genial possessor,
Of a smile care-free ;
Off to camp he drags us,
All day long he fags us,
With geology;
And for strike and stones,
Fossil shells and bones,
He’s mad as mad can be.
HANKS AND CO.
( T une: “Robbers’ Chorus.” )
We nin our levels round the Park,
We work our slide rules in the dark 
To get some cash, we’ll do a lot,
And kill a mian, or kilowatt.
We hope our customers to hold,
To rob them of their hoarded gold;
We’ll clutch them tightly by the shanks, 
And the leader ofunir band is HANKS.
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JERRY.
(Tune: “That’s W hat God Made Mothers for.” )
Politely ignore you in first year,
To e'ut you stone dead in the street;
To make wild grimaces,
And weird, awful faces,
To tell you your style's journalese;
To impress undergrads, with that silvery hair,
That sweet smile, that stride up George Street;
To laugh at you, make you blue, then at last push you 
through,
That's what they made him Prof. for.
(Tune: “Ma, H e’s Making E-yes At M e.” )
Say, we've got a brand now Prof.!
Say, he’s left that old siuit off;
Now he swings a swanky little cane.
See him twirl it. Gee! it gives you such a pain.
Say, lie handed out a firsts,
Just to celebrate,
He’s new Professor of History, he's Chairman of Aits’ 
Faculty.
Hen, you queer old bird!
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BUNNY.
Everybody calls me ‘‘Bunny,” 
Don’t know why they do.
Mammy calls me “ Cecil Napier”— 
Strange it is, but true.
Ain’t never had tany bunny for tea; 
Ain’t got no little white tail; still 
Everybody calls me “ Bunny,”
You can call me “ Bunny,” too.
JOCK,
(Tune: ‘'Jean B aptiste.” )
The mo. of Jock Munro,
I t ’s corners hang too low;
The mon he rave,
He have a shave
And that was the end of the mo.
The news brings howls of ‘‘Lies!” 
And gulps and sobs and sighs;
Oh, Jock! we yell;
We say, “ Oh, hell!”
Twas hard to realise.
F. W. S. C. S. B. A. D. C. L.
(Tune: “Riding Down from B angor.” )
Waiting near the office. 
Somewhere just near ten;
There you may see Cumbrae, 
Lordliest of men;
He bounces o’er the pavement,
Past the neighbouring schools, 
Looks with scorn at students, 
Thinks them louts or fools.
Walking stick a-whirling,
Mongrel in the rear;
Moey waxed to blazes,
Don’t he look ia dear?
Then you go to see him—
“ Yes. Quite so. Ha! ha!
“ Write it in a letter,
“ To the Registrar.”
THE “ GAUDEAMUS.”
Gaudeamus igitur,
Juvenes dum sumus;
Post jucundam juventutem, 
Post molestam senectutem. 
Nos habebit hurmis.
Vivat Academia,
Yivant professores,
Vivat membrum quodlibet, 
Viv ant membra quaelibet, 
Semper sint in flore.
Vivat et respublica,
Et qui illam regit;
Vivat nostra civitas, 
Maecenatum caritas,
Quae nos hie protegit.
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